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Moffat Staff

Administration
Sarah White-Superintendent
Kathy Garcia-Principal
Jodi Anderson-Business Manager
Melanie Beckwith-Human Resources

Staff
Melissa Armenta-Special Education
Lexi Caron-Facilities
Victoria Cohen-Bus Driver
Sherri Crowder-Reading Coach
Virginia Drake-District Health and Wellness Coordinator
Sara Elchos-Nurse
Dale Harrison-Transportation Director
Gordon Johnson-Bus Driver
Zach Joiner-Facilities
Nadine Lucero-Teacher’s Assistant
Brian Martinez-Facilities Director
Alex Moore-Counsellor
Marie Pollard-Athletic Director
Cheryl Potter-Nurse’s Assistant
Mike Roberts-Basketball/Track Coach
Zach Schwartz-IT
Jack Sciacca-Archery Coach
Tina Serna-Food Service Director
Catherine Silva-Health and Wellness
Fran Silva-Bus Driver
Patte Smith-Librarian
Becky Swensen-Food Service
Deborah Wallace-Food Service
Haven Wellman-Secretary
J.D. Young-Food Service

Elementary
Azlyn DeHerrera-Preschool
Jessica Martinez-Kindergarten
Rosemary Jones-1st Grade
Sara McFarland-2nd Grade
Linda Vigil-3rd Grade
Megan Shellabarger-4-5th Grade
Will Shellabarger-P.E.

Secondary
Brittney Morrissette-Middle School
Social Studies/Science
Lori Lovato-Middle School Math
JoAnn Evans-Middle School English
Kayla Murphy-High School Math
Lance Choi/Alex Torres-High School Science
Dan Hart-High School Social Studies
Rachel Kellum-Art
Christine Gingrich-Spanish
Kindergarten

2021-2022
First Grade

Moffat School

2021-2022

1st Grade - Mrs. Jones

2021-2022
4th & 5th Grades

MOFFAT SCHOOL

2021-2022

4th & 5th Grade - Ms. Shellabarger

2021-2022
7th Grade

Moffat School

2021-2022

7th Grade - Mrs. Morrissette

2021-2022
8th Grade

MOFFAT SCHOOL

2021-2022

8th Grade - Mrs. Murphy

2021-2022
9th Grade

MOFFAT SCHOOL

2021-2022

9th Grade - Mrs. Silva

2021-2022
11th Grade

Moffat School

2021-2022

11th Grade - Mr. Hart

2021-2022
Moffat Athletics
2021-2022
Archery  Basketball  Track

Marie Pollard-Athletic Director

High School Boys and Girls Basketball
Mike Roberts-head coach
Alyssa Hammel-assistant coach

Middle School Boys Basketball
Meagan Shellabarger-head coach
Sara McFarland-assistant coach

Middle School Girls Basketball
Alexandria Harrison-head coach
Azlyn DeHerrera-assistant coach

High School Track
Mike Roberts-head coach

Middle School Track
Marie Pollard-head coach
Megan Shellabarger-assistant coach

Archery
Jack Sciacca-head coach
Boys Basketball
Middle School Track
Volleyball
2021-2022